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Accounting and Finance
460.207 BUS. ANALYSIS & VALUATION 207
460.201 CORPORATE ACCOUNTING 201
460.222 CORPORATE FINANCIAL POLICY 222
460.204 DERIVAT.SECUR:MARK & PROD. 204
460.321 FINANCIAL ACC: THY. & PRAC. 321
460.101 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 101
460.221 INTRODUCTION TO FINANCE 221
460.324 INVESTMENT ANALYSIS 324
460.112 MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING 112
460.203 MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING 203
460.205 QUANTIT.METHODS FINANCE 205
460.331 TAXATION 331

School of Anatomy and Human Biology
910.101 HUMAN BIOLOGY 101
- Theory - Deferred
910.101 HUMAN BIOLOGY 101
- Theory - Supplementary
910.212 HUMAN STRUCTURE & DEVELOP. 212
- Theory

Anthropology
150.101 ANTHROPOLOGY 101

Archaeology
160.101 ARCHAEOLOGY 101

Asian Studies
082.213 CHINESE 213
083.101 JAPANESE 101
083.103 JAPANESE 103
083.203 JAPANESE 203
083.307 JAPANESE 307

Biochemistry

920.201 BIOCHEMISTRY OF THE CELL 201
  - Theory
920.201 BIOCHEMISTRY OF THE CELL 201
  - Laboratory
139.225 MOLECULAR BIOLOGY 225

Chemistry

510.103 BIOL.ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 103
510.101 INORGANIC & PHYSICAL CHEM. 101
510.105 INTRODUCTORY CHEMISTRY 105
  - Supplementary
510.105 INTRODUCTORY CHEMISTRY 105
  - Deferred

School of Civil and Resource Engineering

610.430 CIVIL ENGIN. HYDRAULICS 430
610.301 FLUID MECHANICS 301
610.431 OFFSHORE ENGINEERING 431
610.213 STATICS & SOLID MECHANICS 213
660.301 SURFACE MINING 301
School of Computer Science & Software Engineering

230.300 ALGORITHMS 300
233.412 COMPUTER VISION 412
230.123 FOUND.OF COMPUTER SCIENCE 123
230.104 FOUND.OF INFORM.TECHNOLOGY 104
230.301 FUNCTIONAL PROGRAMMING 301
230.207 INTRODUCTION TO GRAPHICS 207
230.124 JAVA PROGRAMMING 124
670.300 SOFTWARE REQUIRE.& PJT.MGT.300
233.413 VISUALISATION 413

Economics

400.203 ASIA IN THE WORLD ECONOMY 203
400.271 BUSINESS ECONOMETRICS 271
400.236 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 236
400.101 MICROEC, PRICES & MARKETS 101
400.233 MICROECON: POLICY & APPLIC 233
400.210 MONETARY ECONOMICS 210
400.111 QUANT.METH.FOR BUS. & ECON.111
400.450 TOPICS IN INTER ECONS 450

School of Electrical, Electronic & Computer Eng.

623.319 ADV.COMPUTER ARCHITECTURES 319
620.229 CIRCUITS & ELEC.SYSTEMS 229
620.325 COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS 325
620.441 DIGITAL COMMUNIC.& NETWORK.441
620.436 DIGITAL MICROELEC.SYS.PES.436
620.221 DIGITAL SYSTEM DESIGN 221
620.220 EMBEDDED SYSTEMS 220
620.226 PHYSICAL ELECTRONICS 226
623.423 REAL-TIME DISTRIBUTED.COMP.SYS.423

European Languages & Studies
050.101 FRENCH 101
110.101 ITALIAN 101

**History**
090.151 HISTORY 151

**School of Human Movement and Exercise Science**
310.260 EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY 260
310.101 HUMAN MOVEMENT 101
- Theory/Practical

**Information Management & Marketing**
450.235 BUSINESS PROCESS ANALYSIS 235
450.231 DECISION MAKING 231
450.305 MARKETING RESEARCH 305

**School of Law**
200.385 ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 1 385
200.400 CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 1
200.370 CONSUMERS LAW 370
200.101 CONTRACT 1 101
200.322 CORPORATIONS LAW 322
200.105 CRIMINAL LAW 1 105
200.360 EMPLOYMENT LAW 360
200.202 EQUITY
200.306 FINANCE LAW 306
200.362 INCOME TAXATION LAW 362
200.338 INTELL.PROPERTY RIGHTS 338
200.319 INTERNATIONAL Trade LAW 319
200.376 INTRODUCTION TO FAMILY LAW 376
200.130 LEGAL PROCESS 130
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200.204</td>
<td>PROPERTY 1 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.107</td>
<td>TORTS 1 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.392</td>
<td>UNJUST ENRICH. &amp; RESTITUT.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.528</td>
<td>UNJUST.ENRICH. &amp; RESTITUT.528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Linguistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151.101</td>
<td>LINGUISTICS 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Mathematics and Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>530.332</td>
<td>3P2:MANIFOLDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.335</td>
<td>3P5:GROUPS &amp; SYMMETRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.210</td>
<td>CALCULUS AND ALGEBRA 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.101</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.122</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.131</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.155</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.217</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.235</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.358</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.359</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.224</td>
<td>OPERATIONS RESEARCH 224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Mechanical Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630.425</td>
<td>DES.TOOLS:FINITE ELEM.MOD.425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630.410</td>
<td>ENG.FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVEL.410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.101</td>
<td>INTRO.TO ENGINEERING(MECH) 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630.314</td>
<td>MECHANICAL DESIGN 314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>909.301</td>
<td>INTEGRATED PARACLINICAL SC.301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.301</td>
<td>INTEGRATED PARACLINICAL SC.301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School of Oil & Gas Engineering

650.202 HIST. ECON & GEOPOL. OIL & GAS 202
650.306 RESERVOIR PRODUCTION ENG. 306

Organisation & Labour Studies

290.190 FOUND OF ASIAN BUSINESS 190
290.290 FOUND OF ASIAN BUSINESS 290
290.201 FOUNDATIONS OF INDUST. REL. 201
290.341 INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 341
290.136 MANAGEMENT & ORGANISATIONS 136
290.236 MANAGEMENT & ORGANISATIONS 236
290.270 NEGOTIATION THEORY & PRAC. 270
290.135 ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVIOUR 135
290.346 ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 346

Pharmacology

960.210 PRINCIPLES OF PHARMACOL. 210

Philosophy

130.105 PHILOSOPHY 105

Physiology

980.300 MAMMALIAN CELL BIOLOGY 300

Political Science

100.485 HONS. SEM. 5 (POLITICAL SCIENCE)
100.101 POLITICAL SCIENCE 101
100.211 POLITICAL SCIENCE 211
100.214 POLITICAL SCIENCE 214
100.314 POLITICAL SCIENCE 314
100.317 POLITICAL SCIENCE 317
School of Population Health

750.205 HEALTH RESEARCH DESIGN 205

School of Psychology

140.201 HUMAN INFO.PROCESSING 201
140.316 PERCEPTION & NEUROSCIENCE 316
140.301 PSYCH.SC: RES.DES.& ANALYS.301
140.101 PSYCH: MIND & BRAIN 101
140.204 PSYCHOL.SC:THY.RES.& PRAC.204

School of Water Research

640.428 OCEANOGRAPHIC ENGINEERING 428
640.429 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 429

zooology

139.130 CORE CONCEPTS IN BIOLOGY 130
- supplementary

139.130 CORE CONCEPTS IN BIOLOGY 130
- deferred